ACLPREGISTRATION--Fall2017

American Culture and Language Program sponsored by the International Programs Office, UMass Amherst
(Note: Ongoing registration will be allowed throughout the semester)

CLASSESOFFEREDFORFALLSESSION2017(September18–December13,2017):

IntermediateClass.(Monday&Wednesdayevenings7:00-9:00pm,HerterHallroom#222.Instructor:JamesWilk)
Thiscourseisdesignedtostrengthenstudents’abilitiesto listen and to speak. Reading and writing will also be emphasizedtosupportthegmaingoalofimproving conversation skills. Special attention will also be focused on gaining confidencewhilespeakingEnglishonthetelephone.

AdvancedClass.(Mondays&Wednesdayeveningsfrom7:00-9:00pm,HerterHallroom#224.Instructor:Prof.JPBerwald)

Eachclassis$75term.Allcommunitystudents,scholars,andalloftheirfamiliesareverywelcome!Registrationandpaymentscanbemadeonline:

IfyouhaveaUMassID:
https://quikpayasp.com/umass/commerce_manager/payer.do?orderType=IPO_ACLP

IfyoudonothaveaUMassID:
https://quikpayasp.com/umass/commerce_manager/payer.do?orderType=IPO_ACLP_NON

Notes:
•Classesarenon-refundable.
•Ongoingregistrationisallowedthroughoutthesemester.Youcanjoinatanytimeduringthesemester!
•Participantsareallowedtochangeclasses(Advancedto Intermediate,orIntermediatetoAdvanced)atanytimeswith instructor’spermissionatnoadditionalcost.